FINLANDIA FOUNDATION SEATTLE CHAPTER
ANNUAL MEETING MINUTES
April 28, 2021 Online Zoom meeting
Officers present: Mikko Männistö (president), Cathy Perry (vice president), John Borland (treasurer),
Esko Mannisto (membership secretary) Hayley Taylor-Manning (Newsletter editor), Mark Hillman (secretary)
Meeting was called to order by President Mikko Männistö at 6:34 PM.
Minutes of the 2020 annual meeting were accepted after striking the line “Tarja returned to Finland.”
Approximately 18 members attended the meeting.
TREASURER:
•
•
•
•

•

John Borland provided the 2020 financial activities on a separate document sent with these minutes.
See the detailed 2020 FFSC Income and Expenses report at the end of these meeting minutes.
Because of the pandemic we cut short the language classes, and cancelled the movies, bazaar, other typical
events, and concerts.
With the reduction of activities, membership due payments were also down about 40%. Income, of $10,700, is
mainly from memberships, and donations including a $2,250 donation from the United Kaleva Brothers and
Sisters organization as they discontinued operation.
Expenditures of $7,966 were for programming, the Newsletter, scholarships, memberships in parallel
organizations, and administration. Expenditure reduction because of abbreviated programing and the relative
increases in donations, the Net Operating Profit/Loss is $2,743.

MEMBERSHIP
•

•
•

Esko Männistö reports membership reduced since last year because of our abbreviate programming related to
the pandemic. We now have, 45 family, 37 singles for a total of 127, assuming each family membership includes
at least two people.
Included in these numbers are 48 Lifetime members, an increase over last year.
Esko has been the membership secretary since 2003.

LANGUAGE CLASSES
•
•
•
•

Mikko Männistö reports last fall we had a good start with 10 students in the beginner and intermediate
classes taught by Riina Martin on Tuesday evenings using ZOOM. Unfortunately, Riina’s visa expired so we had
to discontinue classes in February.
We hope to start classes again in Fall 2021. Riina was well liked by the students and is motivated to continue
teaching if possible.
We will work with Suomi Koulu to try and find a “backup” teacher if Riina is not available.

NEWSLETTER
•
•
•

Hayley Taylor-Manning joined as Newsletter editor last Fall.
The scheduled publication of the Newsletter was impacted by the Covid 19 virus. The most recent Newsletter
was out in March 2021.
We are trying to move time sensitive information from the Newsletter to electronic communications.
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•

The next Newsletter will be out in July or August and Hayley is interested in receiving material to include in the
Newsletters. A magazine style publication with stories and interviews is intended.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mikko Männistö reports the last year had few activities because the Covid 19 virus, primarily the language
classes and Newsletter.
Finlandia Foundation National (FFN) has moved their Performer and Lecturer of the year programs online since
travel to the local chapters was not possible due the pandemic. Their Youtube channel features include the
Performer and Lecturer plus other performances including some from the local Chapters.
FFN, to enhance communications with the local chapters has started a liaison program for the Chapters in each
region. Our liaison person is Katerina Lehtonen in Portland. Katerina met with Mikko and takes information from
our Chapter to National. FFN is also holding virtual meetings with Chapter representatives and liaisons.
At the recent meeting with FFN and the Chapter representatives they announced they are starting an oral
history project, like the local oral history collection of the National Nordic Museum.
YLE interviewed some local people in the past for similar information and these may be available to FFN.
We placed a tentative hold on December 11, 2021 with the Swedish Club, should we be able to hold an inperson FIDDD. We have made no deposit for the reservation and will see if a refundable deposit is appropriate.
The Finnish Bazaar has also notified the Swedish Club to reserve their date if appropriate.
For the Finnish Ex-patriate Parliament, Mikko will be our representative and Outi will be an observer.
• We awarded a grant for Suomi Koulu for their 25th Anniversary Celebration in November,
contingent on if it will occur.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND GRANTS
•

•

Elizabeth Turnbull will be awarded a $1,000 grant for her journey to visit Finland and her great grandmother’s
home. Elizabeth reported to the meeting she will complete this as a journalistic style film about her travels with
an emphasis on the culture and landscape. One of Elizabeth’s goals in to encourage younger people to explore
their heritage.
This video program will be made available for viewing on YouTube or a similar venue.

ELECTION OF BOARD MEMBERS
•
•
•
•
•
•

President: Mikko Männistö
Vice president: Cathy Perry
Treasurer: John Borland
Secretary: Mark Hillman
Membership Secretary: Esko Männistö
Members at large: Outi Mäkiniemi, Hayley Taylor-Manning, Caelen Ball

FEEDBACK FROM MEMBERS
•
•
•

Mark reports Finland has been ranked the Happiest Country in the World for the 4th consecutive year.
Cathy reports the Nordic National Museum brings “Among Forests and Lakes: Landscape Masterpieces from the
Finnish National Museum” that runs from May 6 through October, 2021.’
Caelen reports the FFSC website has issues with accepting funds. Mikko will deal with common problem.

See accompanying Financial Report,
Mark V. Hillman, Secretary
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